
PAA Minutes 
June 4, 2018, 7:00 p.m. 

 
Attendance:  Officers: Renee Remde (President), Erik Juhl (Vice-President), Anne Fry (Treasurer), Diane Glaser (Secretary). Activity 
Representatives: Ted Fristed (Robotics); Michael Nelson (MS Band); Kellie Klein (Theater); Nicole Thomas (HS Band); Marc Baer 
(Mock Trial). Others: Chip Sharratt (past vice-president); Rosemary Frank (Smoke Signals Auto Show); Amy Lang. 
 

1. Determination of Quorum.  9 voting members out of 12 (Five activities and four officers). Meets Constitutional 
requirement with 75% of the voting membership present. 

2. Meeting Minutes – Minutes from the May meeting were approved with a few minor corrections. 
3. Interested parties participation: Discussion about Smoke Signals Auto Show on Sept. 16 with Rosemary Frank. Rosemary 

has obtained a $250 gift certificate from Costco to use toward supplies for the pancake breakfast. The Pancake breakfast 
will run from 8-noon, ticket prices are $8, kids 3 and under are free, runners will get a discounted price of $6 if they show 
their number. The breakfast will be two pancakes and 2 sausage links, with milk, juice and coffee offered. Kids age 3 and 
under will receive 1 link and 1 pancake. Extra portions can be bought for an additional charge. Laker Marketplace will be 
in charge of the food for the pancake breakfast. Smoke Signals also has a show at the VFW on July 21 and will have a table 
there where PAA can sell pancake breakfast tickets. Band, choir and robotics groups will help sell pancake breakfast 
tickets. PAA will have a table at freshman orientation night. Tickets will be sold at MusicFest. PAA will submit info. to 
church bulletins to advertise the pancake breakfast and possibly get kids to sell tickets at churches.  

Other notes: 
* The band and choirs will be performing during the pancake breakfast and auto show. Robotics will help with the 
awards ceremony. 
* PAA activities will staff the concessions stand (high school will provide the concessions and PAA will reimburse 
them); PAA activities will staff the pancake breakfast other than the actual cooking. A sign-up genius will go out 
after MusicFest is done. 
* The Celebrate Prior Lake Newsletter (CelebratePriorLake.com) has been marketing PAA activities. Please submit 
articles, photos, etc. to the newsletter. 

4. Treasurer’s Report – May report was discussed. Motion was made and the treasurer’s report was approved. 
a. Theater received a donation of $600; $12.67 was received from AmazonSmile, and another donation of $57.42 

was received. 
b. The accountant was paid $300; the credit card reader fees were paid, and a few other miscellaneous expenses 

were paid.  
c. PayPal is set up and MusicFest ticket sales are preprogrammed by activity. 

 
5. Funding Requests Received: None 

 
6. Fundraiser efforts/status: 

• MusicFest update: Many volunteers are still needed to fill the PAA work slots. PAA will be selling 
tickets outside of MGM and Cub at the end of June and early July. Ticket sale deadline is July 8. 
 

7. Activity Rep Reports:    
  

a. Band: Final concerts of the year are done and final awards ceremony night is done. The marching band marched in 
the Memorial Day Parade. Drum major auditions are this week. 

b. Middle school band: Had a great fundraising night at Freddy’s last month. The new MSBB board is coming into 
place. The new MSBB president is Rose Brager. There is a meeting 6/5 to welcome the new board members and to 
complete the transition. MSBB is hoping to have a social event this summer (most likely bowling), to include the 
6th grade band families. 



c. Robotics: King TeC finished with a ranking of 11 out of 36 teams at the state tournament and won 3rd place at 
state. The banquet is this Wednesday. 

d. Theater: Nothing to report. 
e. Knowledge Bowl:  Nothing to report. 
f. Mock trial: Nothing to report. 
g. Speech: Nothing to report. 
h. Choir: No report. 

 
8. Meeting adjourned. There will be a meeting in August to discuss the Smoke Signals Auto Show on Sept. 16. Date TBD.  

 
Respectfully submitted, 
Diane Glaser, Secretary 
July 8, 2018 


